PUBLICATIONS

I. PEER-REVIEWED JOURNAL ARTICLES

General Indices

- H-INDEX (Hirsch Number): 16
- G-INDEX: 23
- I-10-INDEX: 19
- Total Number of Journal Publications: 47
- Total Number of Citations: 684
- Average Number of Citations Per Article: 14.62
- Average Journal Impact Factor (First-authored publications only): 2.34
- Average Journal Impact Factor: 1.97

Published or In-Press (n = 47): († denotes a graduate student advisee/mentee at time of publication)


(*Note: Award winning paper for the 2012 Charles Barkley Health Disparities Research Investigator Award – First Place Award of Poster Presentation)*


**Manuscripts Revised & Resubmitted or Invited for Resubmission (n = 4):**


**Manuscripts Under Review (n = 3):**


**Manuscripts In Progress (n = 3):**


II. OTHER PUBLICATIONS: NEWSPAPER ARTICLES

Published or In-Press (n = 1):


III. OTHER PUBLICATIONS: DISSERTATION AND THESIS (n = 2)


IV. OTHER PUBLICATIONS: TECHNICAL REPORTS (n = 3)

